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T»Quebec-st. Burglary Case
EXAMINATION OK PRISONERS.

LONG AND STINSON COMMITTED

Police Court.

iefore T.W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate

Deftii against Beach.
A very interesting libel ease has been | 

settled in New York. Some time ago 
quite a sensation was created in what are 
known as “ fashionable circles” by the 
elopement, with her father's coachman, of 
a handsome Oth Avenue bell, named

Parliament Canada. gY TELEGRAPH
HOUSE OF COMMONS. _____________ !___________________;_____—

Ottawa, March 23. ; Despatches to the Evening Mercury.
In reply to Mr. Oliver, j —- -- — . —...  —
Sir John A. Macdonald said that it is 

not the intention of the Government to 
authorize the formation of military or- ! .

BY ATLANTICiCABLE.
Venice, March 23.—The remains of

Mary Anna Boker, daughter of a million 1 ganizations within the Dominion for the Pan*e* ' enetian patriot and
3 ’ 7, , , fif.fnnn,. nf fm-nir-n r.n,v,.r= hero, were brought to Venice yesterdayaire wine merchant. 1 he enraged lather j ^ ! with solemn ceremonies,

discarded his child, allowing her nothing ' Ml. j&J. ^ jt is th($ ’intention of the L?ndon* March 23.—Admiral Farragut
hut her jewellery and personal effects, and Government to introduce a measure dur. c-outl?-ues-t0 receive honours from
with the proceeds of her superfluous ' ing the present session, relating to the 

, ornaments she was enabled to set up her rate ot interest on money
Tuesday, March 24—Long betore the j. . . . . r. In reply to Mr. Lodwell,

?... . Imshaud, John Dean, in business in a sir .John A. MacdonaW said in the case 
Police Magistrate took liissea. tb morn 1 r,:stauarant. By and bye the sensation | of Jordan diaries, who lately absconded 
iug the passage leading to the courtroom j ,.raatuli ^y the elopement died out. and : ith public funds, collected by him in 
was crowded, and an anxious thrqng 1 Mr, aQ(j A|rs i Vanwere left to themselves 'tlvJ in.la,ul «--venue district of the County
stood shivering outside in as eager expec- ' i i ,limin.l<s unt;i .... ,.vii rumoP was '1)1 l,x!"v<!’no commission was given him, 

K 1 an-. ..appim.'S, until an ou rumor and no securities were taken lrom him,
| tiuicy ol the opening of the door, as the : H.t a(}oati though not maliciously, by the - he was glad to say that all or nearly all
| impotent folk might he supposed to evince ; Washington National 1.' i/e »?• r, under tlm money with which lie bad absconded
j for the troubling of the waters. At length ( ti1L. heading of 1 A Mournful Tragedy.” 

j the key was heard to turn in the lock. v, tilt. in,;i(lt.ntH ,,f t]u. elopement were
I and then tbt

| for the fore ni":
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a rush and a struggle 
lion*. I i i lew 

able iuv.h of standing 
and it -did mass ->! , 

hurannity janifned and swayed, and 
! watched the proceedings with the most 
1 intense interest •■> the clow.-. The prison- 

j ers were brought in, and - placed in 
| each of the two 1 >xes Mr. Grand, wliose 

| ntorv was broken, vv.is -iirst examined. 
He had lost n vilest o! tea. a case of bran
dy. live bottler* -.1 brandy, some pickles 
;.nd a quantity ot cigars. The articles 

! produced iu Court he identified as his.
| Long had made keg- dor him, and was in 
, !,:.*> .-hop the Wednesday previous to the 
robbery Stinson, had also been inn short 

i time before ami made some .purchases for 
■ Long. Ur whom he was working, die 

; wa> speaking to the prisoner in gaol yes 
terday. and the following conversation 

took place between him and Long:- 
' Said the latter. 1 suppose you are surpris

Yes. 1 uni. I low came you to get 
mixed up iu an allair of this kind ï 

I must "have been drunk, or out of my 
i'\ud.

again jia-rated Mrs. Dean's Father was 
represented :-.s having died without speak
ing a w- rd of lorgi .'eness to his daughter, 
whereas in truth n reconciliation had 
taken [ lac-- ; her husband's love was -aid 
; j have grown cold when lie saw r.o 
c: of sharing th« cran iu tie- "M
:.. .r. - neney i.ags. it was a-.- r*. ■ • 1 'bat 
h»- had become . ruel to her . that she was 
an ar. ! timt the plan s to which
-h- ■ hielly resort --d were low groggt ries. 
With tic excej-::-'ii of the circumstances 
connected with 
not a particle of truth in the whole stofy, 
Out it appeared feasible, and gained - r-- 
Uvnve from the following causes width 
wen- set forth by the council for the de
fence In the * ity of Washington, c-n-

li vi been or would be recovered.
In reply to Mr .kmcs, (Leeds),
Hon. M r. Cartier said it was not with

in the knowledge uf the Government 
that any body of young men known as 
the Papa! Zouaves had left Canada with 
the avowed intention of lighting against a 
nation with which Great Britain and Can
ada arc at p. ace. As regards the young 
menwho li .d g u •. the Oovernmtu*. did 
not-know ivho of them might have, rv- 
ve;vcd instruction at the Military Schools.

M.. Mason raov< d for the covrcspoinl- 
i:r.co rosp-'cting the liberati'-n 1-y Itoyal 
pardon of 11 w. Mr. M- Machon and other 
i'.'iiian prisoners. He said he had been 
b -Vto make this motion by having rea«l 

d.

the Papal Government. An Imperial 
ukase has been promulgated which com
pletes the absorption of Poland into 
Russia ns an integral portion of the em- 
1 -ire. Later advices from Japau represent 
the country as quiet and the rebellion as 
suppressed.

London, March 23rd—Closing prices: 
Consols 931. 3-20's- quiet at 72 <" 72! ; 
Erie"49: 111. C'en. 8U ’ .

Liverpool, March 23rd—Cotton closed 
easier but unclianged ; markets generally 
dull. Provisions and breadstuff's also un-

Manchester, March 23rd—The Fenians 
Thompson an 1 Mullaley, sentenced to ho 
hanged for tlu» murder of Police Sergeant 
Brett.-have been reprieved.

London, March 23 —Advices from Aby.-ÿ 
sinia con’iime fy-orabl'•.

Vienna. March 23— Civil marriage law 
has finally passed botji houses of Rei dis**

Lonilon, March 23rd,midnight—In the 
11--use of Couiinhn.s tl.i- evening. Mr 
Gladstone introduced the resolutions on 
Church Reform in Ireland, of which he 
gave notice last. week.

The New York l/>-rrthr.<t Antalo. Ahys-r 
sinia. special says the latest despatchts

loi.m. nt there was- in th ' d'*bateu nl VIC Eù6.lish Ho'lsc of received here from tlv British army ad» 
Conunons, that instructions had been vance. under (»en. Napier, are of an ini- 
gi.vui to the representative of the Ameri- portant character. It is said that King 
van Goveriiment'to demand the immedi- Theodorus. who has been gradually re
nte release of all the Fenian prisoners tiring from his outposts and concentrating 
who were confined in the penitentavies his troops, has entrenched his position at

■or prisons of Canada. He wished to as- his palatial fortress at Magdala, and that
certain whether there had been any < or- helms now 10,000 warriors serving in the

nectvd xv ith St ( ie.irgef Episcopal) Church r-.-sporulcnce on the subject without newly made works before and around the 
i, au in»lituli„n for .l.e dvstitutn of a ('"v. mment which could be laid Iroforc md Munw. The King is r.]K,rt-

the house. ed tully prepared and ready for battle,
certain class—the object of the Society The motion carried The palace and fortress of Magdala, as
R ing to draw them in and treat them in Dr. Parker moved fjr copies of any re- well as the earthworks at the trenches, 
such a way that if possible they may be presentation addressed to His Excellency are defended by guns of different calibre.

' ‘ Y _. " , by members of this house, respecting the and the works and town are well provis
.redeemed. N|ine tune previous, to tue markti 0f royal favour" which Her Majesty ioned for the use of the royalists. The 
publication of this article, a gentleman of has been pleased to confer upon them, and British advance, still reconnoitering, was 
Washington ate.lie-1 to this institution of all. despatches on the same subject to near Lake Ashangee. under tin-personal 

. or from the Colonial Secretary. He said , command of Gen. Napier. The roads aro
*or the purpose of obtaining admission for | t|iat jn tb0 early part of the session be ' in very bad condition and transportation
a female win», from information he had n - had made a motion which he now rose to difficult.

i It is reported that you were in my store
; on Friday night,nml tlmt you carried out plaimiffin thi-action—.hat she had h, en motion wa9 tlien urged and ht. hnpci are in snbatanen as follows : KiM. that In

abandoned by her husband and 'sisters, Government would now agree to let the the opinion of this House the Irish church 
and became an outcast. On these reprt- correspondence be brought down. The "should cease to exist as an establishment,

due regard being had. however, for per-

ïlciv Advertisements.
VI I I'll EVENING MEIK'VID

D

ceivvd, he was led to believe was the renew. He was not satisfied with the London. March 23—Mr Gladstone's re- 
. . ,'r. .. - , - , i. reasons on which the withdrawal of bis solutions on Church Reform in Ireland

On I' riuav n-___  -........................................—................. I.lnmtin in t nia; ttf.» it ill---- 1 lift? -ant» lin 11 111 #ttl
AlbertU Ao- D'-/--As Vri/h tkixojjicc ; ■

><rc hotijl'l Hod unless their changes |'goods.
forth' Evening Mercvhy are. handed It is not Une. 1 was placed opposite 
m before 12 o'eloek, their ndoertiscinenU i to watch while the others carried them 
run not b, "hired until the.follomnr/ day. j 
Adeertis, no nt*f>r th Weekly Meh !out"
( ury should be handed in as eeirh/ os Here the prisoner interrupted the wit- 
jvssihb n„ Widnesdau nnmir.o in or. ilV a i„i ,i,n, h,. had ever mad,- they felt no hesitation instating the facts, com^nsinion from the Government of th» the Irish Church should limititsopera-

|iuss uy a actual mat nu nau ocr mauc / e United States for property destroyed in tions to matters of immediate necessity,
1 any such statement as the latter. Mr. a» they supposed, them to oe, to a mem ;er j ^'ana(ia by bands of marauders, publicly pending the final action of Parliament
Grand further said tMt he had held out , °*'Ahe press. Some days thereafter the armed and organized1!!! the United States, upon the whole question. Third, that, a

On these reprt- correspondence be brought down.
; sentations she was admitted, and so well nil>t!on 'yas carried -

til Mr. Mills moved tor the correspondence sonal interests and the rights ol property, 
satisfied were those connected with the i,etween the < Governments of Canada and Second, that no personal rights should 
establishment that it was Mrs. Dean, that Great Britain with the view of claiming be created, and that the Commission on

di r to. insertion

M
E'v

RE :md Gett.-r sell lî- o i o- >1-U* i -]•
V i:-in The Evening Hereury

utltc-r paint in O’ - j-o

- Mvr. haiit -m-1 I'. .-o-f^ M v. slumMii.l.

Prolific.—Mr. James Griffith." lot 31, 
first concession, Eramosa, has two cows 
which calved last week, ami each of the 
cows hail two calves. Mothers an-l pro
geny are doing well.

Tempkrani e Meeting.—The usual

, In tin- nrieomr and had ‘ thus ohlainc-d were published In 77>/. | After an explanation from Sir John A. petition should be presented to thetjneen

not threatened Dim. Long asked him to j f"1 lwl'“ "<l' ‘ “,lT Hon. Mr. Holton moved for a statement Ireland be placed at the disposal r
be lenient, and his reply was that if lie ! a hxial interest, attracted the at ten- Rowing the amount of Dominion stock liament. When they had been read. Mv 
were innocent lie hoped lie would not Uon of the night editor of the New York sold, the names of the purchasers, and the Disraeli- said the government would bo

Sun, who caused its publication in that rates obtained : also, from whom, for ready to meet the consideration of the re- 
r on t]je „5th ()f Marcti isi',7 Crv.iit-1 wbal amounts, and at what rates unaç- solutions iu the House by the end of thebe punished. Witm 

sation with Stinson.

*ss also had a conver- ;
The latter said lie

PORTS nf ill! I." -nl Pr .. mlings 
1" 'k .ippi-:'.r tl.ii'.y in tlii- pup''

.,,1, uf tlii- Kvv.'iv x-
s 0,400 copies.

| weekly meeting o! this society will be * had nothing to do with the theft, 
j livid this evening iu the Teiuperaun- Hall, was going up Quebec street, and met! 
■ when Mr James Ferguson will speak "n Long coming with, some of the goods.

' the •* propriety and importance ol taking They had some-conversation and then a 
the temperance pledge." Some very ex- drink. On cross examination by Mr.

jjc ! ing.it to the InteHifji lie* r.
As soon as it was discovered that the

-pted tenders were received. The motion month, and it was agreed that the dehatti 
was lost on a division. on the subject should commence on tho

Hon. Mr. Holton asked when the vsti- 30th nf Mav

, , , gt-sted that they should be brought down .
Dean was without foundation, that un the ,.ariy ,iint odd hours, not otherwise en- AmCriCtlll DeSpatCiieS. 
contrary she was living a life of quiet, gaged, might be spent in advancing them.

oN
,, , , , « i t content and enjoyment with her husband,

-Icellunt piece’s of music and several choice I abner, who appeared foi Long, witness . ,, „ ,
- T , , , , _ , the proprietor of the Sun, Mr. Beach,

songs will also be given 11 ..........

Sir John A. Macdonald said that the 
Minister of Finance had the estimates in

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect and Builder,
ilA- K"

STREET. '

>

Planing Done to Order,
lion 12 ; lie*, sa*lie-. Door 

and *1 at-nine Joiner*'
.lllln'ds
Work,

M"Xey Lost.—Mi. Michael Cox, of 
Arthur came to a heavy loss.on Monday 
la t lie had sold a load of wheat to tin 
Messrs. Sharpe, and received as payment 
isr-S in bills and s.°,.[»2 in silver. He got 
in his waggon alter receiving his money 
and drove to t lie ^Yt ingtun Hotel. He 
put his horses in the stable, paid the bar 
tender some of the silver, an 1 shortly 
after going toarrnngc.and divide his bills, 
so as to have them convenient.for mak
ing i-aym- ntsto certain persons in Town, 
lie fourni they wer- '.vaivii:. lie has
no distinct rceoil' i-ti n o! v. here h" put 

the ru.or wlietln.-r lie pulled hem out when 
he xv-nt to get the silver, and in fa* t be 
knows nothing further i .1:111 tlial they 
xvi-r-' paid him. ami that he lo-t tle-m.

' It will be seen by advertisement that l.e 
offers" a reward fur their restoration.

said that he went to the gaol to endeav
our to find out where the case of brandy 
was. which ha> not yet been recovered. 
He identified Ids goods by the superior ; 
quality (Suppressed laughter).

Edward Grand jr. was next examined 
but then.1 was nothing very important 

vidcriee IIis father was away

Havana. March 23—It is reported that
proprietor of the Sun, Mr. Beach. a t'orward state of preparation, and "he ex- anAmericnnsteamerarriyedatSt.Tlio- 

made all the reparation in liis power when |iected that they would soon be ready to mas from New York, "ith $000,000 in

he came to find out that a false statement 
had been inserted. lie published com
munications contradicting the assertions 
made in the fnti.llif/ena r and copied into 
the .S'//», and even denied their correct ness 
editorially. All these retractions did not 

that day. fini lie hail Von attending to wdMni. Been wh. Iwdtnted
the stove He lovked th

be submitted to the Government.

Board of School Trustees.
The Board met on Monday night : pre-

evening, and win’ll tile Ch 
went for him at night on 
back lie found it open. TL 
lied the good.-

'onstaim- K. 7.v gavi

*loor in the an nction for libel, laying the damages 
f Constable at ^'>0,000. When the case came up 
lLis reining there Were but few witnesses examined, 
also id.-nti- And tlie matter was wholly embodied in 

argument on. technical points. With a 
keen sense of justice the jury found for 
the defendant. He bail made the fullest 
atonement in his power for the wrong 
that hml been committed, for the injury 
done to the feelings or lame of Mr. Dean

his-evidence, 
prisoners on Friday 
chest of tea and four 
• filled with cigars, 
giug to the old < 'on-

.ly.nl.uk-et - . wwi-ptcklw end end hie wifi-, end eftmlii», notfe THAvn# Mr. I’iriv.tliet tin- recnmmraileiionnfth,. „t( of k;lir„,,.. i\ one- Mure;
rs lie discovered Long s shop, ami , School Management Committee, forth-- „__ , , n -,

sam- i.lacv a cat which Stinson ^ys, tlu- prosecution was very like perse vrerti„n „t R partition in the South Ward '* ‘man atht,l,< yivlan'n " 1 at 1 ols'

TEADE SALE.

JOHN BOYD & GO.
XX
On Wednesday, April S,

1 ** <» .-5.

GROCERIES,
WINES and LIQUORS, 

ccos,

A M.xnim Ano xun.—A shocking stab 
bing affray occurred last --veiling on th.- 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, just 
before the train reached Fort Erie A 
man supposed t" be insane, suddenly 
drew a knif-- and commenced an indis
criminate onslaught or. the passengers, 
injuring a number of persons before lie 
was secured. Mr. I. McCarthy, of Port 
Colborne, was seriously wounded hi the 
shoulder and back, and two gentlemen of 

, Buffalo were slightly stabbed. The

He had ar rested tin 
night. He found th 
cigar boxes, purlin 
on tlm grounds bole 
gregalcmni Cliurc

sai'l was his, the pockets ot which con 
tained cigars ami some tobacco. Hu also
had gone to-the gaol to endeavour to as-1 . . ... , . , ,,
,..,.nai„ ,wi„.r." si..- va........ .. litandy was. "• » «° ”u 1,""ura^lc
St ins* mhold him that it had been carried ! ami useful career ; be i6 no longer proprie- 
down the street" t.o where some stage tor of the S'*//<. 
couches staml. lie also told him where j ^ ^ _____ _
the other articles wen; .taken, and tlm 
t'laces lie told him were the places where ! 
they had been found. Long was under An unfortunate girl named Sarah Jane 
the*influence of liquor when arrested, but Wri»ht lately arrived in Toronto from 
n.,t so much as to V unaware of wl,at h- uichlllimil allll U,.rs,.if llnderthc

Mr. Peterson, chairman. Messrs 
Pirie. McNeil. Newton, Knowles. Harvey,
Watson, Mitchell, Bruce, Innés, Rev. Mr.
Ball, ami Drs. Herod and McGuire.

Mrs. Fentherstonehaugh handv*! in her 
resignation ns teacher of the Senior Girls"
School.

An account from Messrs. Gvo. & A.
Bruce, uuv.uv.tiiig to .‘<10, for" repairs mi 
schools, was presented.
• Mr Newton presented the report of tp,.
Finance Committee recommending Re
payment of tlu- following accounts —I. \- 
R.* Stewart ÿl.ôO, Mrs. Featlmrstom-- 
haugh ÿÔ.OO, Geo. & A. Iiruc- sd.'is —
Adopted.

Moved by Mr. Knowles, seconded by Pocahontas

.pe*-iy, to be placed at the disposal of the 
Domirdcan Envoy. M. Pujol.-and that tho 
latter is to proceed to St. Domingo with 
'h*- money for the purpose of purchasing 
the lease *i! the Bay ofSamana for tlieU. 
S. from the new Baez Government. There 
is no good authority forth»- story.

Cholera had entirely disappeared from 
St Domingo Business very-dull.

Book Nut ices.

Tin; Aii.xntk M 'NTHLY.—'We have 
recviveil from th»- publishers. Messrs. 
Tick nor ■$: Fields. Boston, the April num
ber of tlii- choici-.-t Americar monthly. 
The contents are even more than usually 
interesting, and ar»- as follows : A Plea 
f.ir tii- A h rnoic! . Tlm Wr-ck of tlio " 

■penser. Lag*is Bar 1 : By- 
Our 

Poison of

was doing, lie showe.l fight when hi 
was told In- was wanted.

This concluded the case for the prose
cution. am! iv» v. >nesses wi re examined 
for the defence. Mr. Palmer requested

■PURHR ... ........
The battle for the rights.of the School, be carried out under the direction the Rattlesnake : A most Extraordinary 

of the School Property Committee.— Case: Doctor M»)lke"s Friends III: Free MisJ
tarried . , . .. souri 11 : April : Art; R.-views and Literary

Moved by Mr. Pine, seconded by Air. . ,
Nvwtnn, that the Board in accv|,iiiig lli.- "N"nc,‘s" " ",n'r?" 1”’ n=«11"M •"
resignation of Mrs. F eatlierstoue 11 a ugh say that much ability is evinced in tho
desire to place on record their hearty ap- writing of the Art icles. The magazine is
proval of the assiduity, propriety ami ,
efficiency with which during tin- Iasi ten sa“* at t‘iv bookstores, 
years she has discharged the duties uf (M ,, yuVX,; p-\j>ril num- 
readier of the Senior UW Xclww.1— b„ of thi, ™rio.l;rai i,,.,.,," „„» ufl I,, 
( arriec. 1

Moved by Mr. Pirie. seconded bv Mr. tlv1 publishers Messrs. Ticknor & Vields,
care of Dr. \N il liants, who received his Knowles, that the Secretary be instructed Boston. v\s lyuinl if is heavily freighted
diploma from Victoria College, but who to advertise in the Toronto and Gimlph wjf1i intitr,u,tivi. nn<1 inter»-<4iiig matter

of publishing an obnoxi- T^J^rs for a teacher to the Senior Girls
ai.-lwiril 1 Iw, oolnvxr ti, tu, iCjl 11 I IX/*P 11T

cution.
Press which Mr. Beach has fought so sue-.

.MoreCrime,and Another Death.—

SUGARS,
TEAS,
COFFEES,

LIQUORS:

toe; 
RICE, 
FRUIT

.... ................................ ............................. ,............... 1,1 cuns",lienee ,>t publishing an ounoxv ' 'T£e‘^[f“ry io be $4UU per an- for young people. Some of the tales are
i. Grand Trunk and its connections seem to , Worship to admit Long to bail, but j-OUK pamphlet was expelled by the Alumni uum Applicants to hold first class eer- continued, and there is much other Intel-
I be prolific of horrors, in addition to the I he refused, saying lie would rather not Association of the College. After the Dr tificates, and to be competent to tench »lHCtual pabnkim of an equally inviting
! ordinary peris thereof. j fix the amount, preferring to leave that jM,r:,,rmed repeated operations she i I"r,ri?ctl ( arried. ,. and nutritious-character provided. The

1 matter with tin» Judge. 1 lie charge was : 1 / ; _ Ibe Secretary then read the applica- 1
" ........ j then read to them,auri they were a.ikud to ivicameextremely ill, and XN illiams wrot^ tions for assistant teacher in the Gram- illustrations ar»-numerous and well adapt-

(i°Ni-. uy the Board. During the pit,a,p Long said, “ I'm not guilty, your to her friends requesting their attendance, mar School. Applications were received ed to the subjects. For sale at the book-
late freshet nt. Paisley a trav» ” r from i. Worship Stinson's reply was, " .iohn ; Thwy came, some of the cleverest of the from tho following along with testinvm storpÿ.

Long is guilty. I’m not guilty oÊjiotliing." „ , . . ials:—James Brown, Stamford: Wm.
Both were committed, and UJfc crowd Toronto physicians were summoned hut j (;arter, Weston ; G. McPhillips. Seaforth : Harper's Magazinf..-thu firm of Perkins & V'o. ui .!;. .iHton, 

name,I Weali-y, hml a narrow escape from | 07ïho"7u"rVwill,L7mMt "as
drowning while endeavoring to cross the m„eh eagerness ns they had thronged in 
tlat-i at the north end of Rau's Bridge. -------------------------------

iER.RV v 
miNmi'.xgm
• - HR A M»Y.
HERNARlVs iil.ll j»» 
JAMAH A RUM. 
IH.'.»'|||> l't IU.1N [•'

The . current being so rapid’as to carry 
tin; lu-r i- ami buggy down the stream. 
By running n boat, at considerable risk, 
to l;is rescue the man was saved. His

Winning a Dress.—In 
n few days ago. a lady complained to a 
hotel keeper about the thieving propensi
ties of a dog ol which lie was the Owner,

•Tins popular
the girl died. She had left home it ap-1 S. S. Vann, Toronto; Alex’r Duncan,1 periodical for April lias been received 
pears without the knowledge of her Montreal : Jas. C. Thompson London : tr0IU Messrs. Tunis 5: Co., Clifton. Tho 

r. . .i , v : John Hunter,Guelph ;Wm Hart, Guelph. ,“U1 ,. , ,
parents. Dr. W illiams denies that fi- The I$oan, went into Committee of the variety of its contents is such as no oilier 

t. Catharines, ! U8e(* any instruments. and says t îa ®Whole on thé applications, and after some j magazine can pretend to.
Il XX lien 811 imnnt fluxeuin nn mntinn rtf \f r 1 ... - ... , 1

Ioks, in cash and other valuables amount-, The gi.-utleman offered to wager a new 
e»l to eighty dollars, besides the horse and 8iBl dress against a hat that the lady dare 
buggy. _____ not shoot the canine aforesaid. Dare she
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CIGARS:
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Sale at half-past Ten
Ton :;tn. Mare’.i20. lbîS.

A faimcr in the township of Niagara has not indeed ' Obtaining a gun she went 
recently hail-several sheep and calves | into the yard wheret_the dog was, and 
attacked and killed by rats. The rats j putting the gun to her shoulder it began 

- gnawwounn the feet of the animals, bleed 
1 them to death, and then cat them. The 
farmer had removed all his grain to save wounded, but the dress was won.
it from the rats which much infested it, ; -— —-------------
and then they attacked his live animals, j' Insure before Fifth April

guilt or innocence.

Woman's
Kingdom " by the gifted author of "John 

is continued, and considerable^

was suffering very acutv pain xvnen a„. limc t tbeyBiD on motion of Mr 
"71"An impit-at was to a peterBonaepecial committee wae appoint- 

held xvliici* will probably diitermlnc l„e •, make inquiriea ,n rogardtotke | Halifax
applications and testimonials, and report space is devoted to Du Cliaillu on Gorillas 

! to the Board. Committee to consist of the ; and Cannibals. There are in addition 
Opening of Navigation.—1The Cha- ; Chairman, Rev. Mr. Balh Dr. Herod. = n . al)]v written articles on different, 

tham Planet thinks indications show that I a^dM1rn9nj7°”k8' HarTI"y' P ne’ C",on ; subjects, and s numlier of cleverly told 

a general re-opening of navigation will Moved by Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. tales. The magazine may lie had nt. 
take place at once. Indeed steamers are i McNeil, that the School Management Day's bookstore, 
already running between Sandusky and < 'ommittee be instructed to make the : * — »-------------

* | to smoke, the poor brute fell mortally j Kelly’s Island Buflklo and Toledo bar-1 au7iml'rovemèmlcanldbeUefl'ecli-<l in the

hors are also said to be nearly clear of ’**“ * - •’ --1-— ------ -- -

The trade of rat-catcher would be a profit- 
: able one in Niagara township, and his 
daughter would have a fortune for her

With the Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Guelph

William Smith, Manager Gore Bank,

The precautions adopted by the milit- 
ice. ! 'nanRgeme'nTofYheVcl^olB’hy the rear., W a. Montreal on the night

The St. Clair . River has been open for ! rangement of the departments.—tarried. 0 1 L consequent upon tu>
. . . . . 0. . . ... The Board then adjourned. receipt bv the commander of the force»about ten days, and Lake St. Clair is lik< - I 1 be üoarQ tüep aqJ° of a tele gram from the Governor Genera^

wise clear as far as the eye can reach from j HaQ . ^ontana iB Btyled " climb- stating that information had been recajj 
the south shore. It will be some time yet |ng t^e w” 
before the ice moves lrom j

» in Montana is styled " vjimu- , . „„,5.|AI
. limb," and in Nevada, "early ,^d of » project to destroy the artill=| 
- i barracks by Greek fire.


